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wltfc stood,toraral" htka’i bedelde, and, laharself down open end io wethe ant daywhffa What is itat m defiantly.)^!^ÏÏTbni:=r-I-ï-wh.t eiMlI

SV%3m aiwwwj
fsea t? one end the othar. with awrree»

A beet, ha hiIt we. dey» before I gave him my
Though pica he Hra used to :the ether ride el e large eoreee whew I wake 

append at Brat I took them far dreem-

•• She muet work it out by hereeU I II eh* 
were eoly lea «nforgtvtag 1 _ Thoegh per-' 
hapa I ought net to nay that*

“ No, ye» ebaU not. See haw math the 
haa forgiven. Whee I mw her watching 
my pew pep» leet night# I thought the 
looked liiean angel. Bat it I» eeeior fa 
pardon » patten one gene nothing , for, 
whatever the injury, thee to lorget a hurt 
given by one we leva."
“libellant forget. Yea, «he 1» mag

nanimous enough to ûeporil hw life 1er the 
benefit of any one, hnt not genwoua enough 
» forgive her huabead, who wee a fellow- 
■nearer. Well, we oea only eland by end 
hope, end trait tn, time, end eleo to the 
eofti touch of certain sweet tipe wboee magic 
power would be more grate hilly appreciated 
and repaid if bestowed in another quarter.”

That tight I wrestled long with myeeil | 
when the morning came I had conquered. I 
read my father ! letter of azplauatton—a 
letter from the dead—then folded and en 
doted it In an envelope, pat with It » abort 
explanation of the way in which it bad 
oeme to me, end eougbt Tewerecourt.

“ Eustace,” I «aid, ehowing him the 
pact el. "In behind the e--r.au yeeterdey 
when I think yea were locating of me, I 

*4 coo tide red your words ever since, for 
-a true. Will you tell roe where to 

i to my ' fellow-sufferer ’ ! I know 
A of his whorsabonts.” 
sprang up, hie face glowing with 

idehip end congratulation.
« Heaven blew you, Bylvia 1 HI set it in

Everything to be sold out by the 
y end of .September,
Balding fmVi Silks at reduced prices. 

“ “ Washing Silk..sc skein
" " Filo Floes,...3c "
“ “ Rom Silk....3c *

,,, “ “ Crochet Silk..35c spool

A large order of

Fancy Linens and 
Silks,

all of the latest designs, which were 
ordered last f*JJ, have just arrived. 
These we will sell oût at prices that 
will surprise you.

heart ! Bnt theca wee a

be knew aH | he
ohildiehly. “ The 
I mimed igto-dey, 

aid. Idea, have yon

««r&s
1 tears.
ran up to him.

,_j years ago that U I 
ever "found that packs* I would s«ad fkfa 
its reel owner. Tapa, think, thiak—new 
It 1» done, and cannot be altered, it was a 
wicked eln to keep the packet. _ It fa 
better off your mind. HI come back to 
yon now, end the whw haa been » deeply 
i-ijored by na will never be herd <* an old

She put her «light arms «round him aabe 
at crying helpfamly, and drew hli hwad 
town » her breast, patting It, and hiding
“ “8» oSfXoold fa ue,’ ehe said, looking

Whm Is h ahortans cake toBarer have boa.pocket haa glee 
(rot thought It w Better then lard, while lessk up life together again, 

and trustfully. He tree And do* the cooking in »beca w wicked as t 
old age t It fa u 
children." Aadhe 

Lite broke loose.

rase of the poet that iLENE
waa ears for a time ; yet

in that
What fall li»t trice oysters, Alt 
Croquettes, or egg», or mob hie diih, 
A» nice eod^aickljr ee you’d ?

'entirely together. 
Shave been irrp»

In each «
impossible in brighter 
Lrbebÿoame, nil thingstafc, when ou<

17 again; Dwtie
walked erect OLCNE

sleekened Inhad ne 
devetii 
the we

proud treat in me : bnt new
What is it «eves tips time and 
And patience of our women f< 
And belps them make their <j 

C01

was lifted from off hie spirit, and
once mon Beech wood meg with merriment 

Hie mdher and 1 aye now reconciled ; she 
dotes on title Denis, and scarcely allows ce so rare? 

OLE NEhie broth* Eusfcaoe to have a charm. Her 
health ie titter, but she will never wholly 
recover fren the effect of the long-past fear
ful night.

Need I m that Llea and Eustace Towerv 
ooorb are tiuny ! He haa bought an estate 
near Beechyîod, and there ie no fear of oar 
being dull arils they are near. ~ We have 
already settd the marriage of our Dents to 
her little Syria ; and Lisa has painted such 
a gigantic jbture of the two families that 
she declareet must have a room built out 
for it.

Who isiHohsa done wickedly, cams the gratitude! 
Of every lover of pure food j 

‘ COTTOLEPl
she laid her downy ohoek on[ knew

______ hot mamma wae long ill, hie
.Mar a oo octant trouble and temptation, I 

•» oare ; and poverty ie very hard—harder 
than you think."

«« You knew, Lisa, your father is safe 
from my indignation,” I returned, a. 
Towereoourti crossed over to her sidf 

fv.^^th of us meeb hate bis sin, and t 
but be «ith which it was persisted 
room.” -ot the chief wroag-doefc \r

" And I a. '
are,” I replied. 7» «Md h’s sîster—••

She got off the ,
ing curtesy. and made r

Thank yon for boat . a
ing for nearly four years. 
thanks ; but now I r*q«W e
from yon—not even fargivteflrMTm ~afe 
from punishment, I know jferfeotly. To 
speak the truth, I’m net sorry the faroe Is 
ended—year airs of virtue fatigue me ; this 
house U peu gai. I have given respecta
bility a trial, and It wearies me—we annoy 
each ether. I think I have punished your 
brutal husband, so now 111 take my leave 
of you. Stop, though ! You made a mis
take just now, ma chore j if I do not bear 
the name of your magnificent father, at 
least I do net bear that of the sot Massey. 
I wae married this morning. The little 
singer is disconsolate ; and I shall leave 
veu to deal with my otuzy brother, and go 
book to the Continent a thoroughly vlrtuoua

She stepped to the door, beckoned, and 
the next u-étant Mr. Cad man stumbled In, 
red-eyes, slinking, more than half tipey—a 
curious stepping-stone to virtue for any 
woman.

44 You’ve kept me a deuced time kicking 
my heele outside. Dashed If I wasn't half

By making so good?

A large quantity of

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Vests

to be cleared out at low prices.

Made only
N. K. FAIRBAÎ 

Wellington and Ai 
MONTRE/

& CO.
Streets,

lie Silly (Utter Will Wert Wobedy.
One of the Hat zealous of the Thomp

sonian organs 1 the Hamilton Spectator, 
the psper whit recently described the Esrl 
of Aberdeen, or coming Geveroor<len- 
eral, as “ an aoolate of thugs,” because 
be is s Liberal ni a Home Holer, The 
Spectator deedbep the great convention of 
Ooadian Libels In Ottawa last week se 
M the French Invention.” And yet the 
Tor**>3 prebendlat they desire to see the 
0» ** peopl *« welded lute one bar
er Hoif If it pleas— Sir John

Fine assortment of
Children's Bonnets and 

Caps.
A very fine Hat for only 45c.

BABY CARRIAGES, ' 
EXPRESS WAGGONS,

at reduced prices.

Ain at once ” ; and Lisa rushed for his hat 
M every moment wae precious, 

too feJVpow that I had taken the first step I 
patched that the missive oould not be dli
ât the wins© quickly, and watched with Lisa 
not till the ww< till he came back. It was 

" I am serr^teieoon.
drees i* mere \ to say, Sylvia, that the ad- 
agined. Tvs beeUffiouit to get than I im- 
lawyere, Lia* ; the^o Lincoln’- T""—*• 
three months “ u—A

Wkn

SUNBO
the^o Lincoln’s Inn—to his 

duiw oiunuu ; tin thKve heard netting for 
telegraphed te BeecÈkolub—the same ; I ve 
Hall—the same ana wer.Wood and Trusoott 

“ Where Is Lady Feroft^
“ At Troscotti Hall, bat iE 

except by the doctor and nure&iU to be se 
telegraphs that Denis was last hu My u’ 
Algiers.” Xrd r

A new, sudden, terrible dread seize 
Three months and nothbig heard ! 
on the point of enduring something t 
every other trial appeared trivl 
meriolful heaven, no—anything b'

“ I will go to Algiers myself ' 
starting up.

“ No ; Sylvia, I will go. /el
twice as fast as you, and in/ ,ter.
I'll spare no pains, if you w' defcly
with Lisa. Remember, though tn. aontha 
is a long time to wait for a letter, we don’t 
know how many he has sent which have 
never reached ns.

FIFTY DOZEN. ALL 
White, Pink, Blue 
idea for the Beach 
We have *U the 
latest ehapee.

>LpR8~
ardinal- the correct 

1 country for bahy. 
«lin Bonnets In theCa-nvilim,’ «illy chafe-

)bedy — excepting 
wj leaders. Thereeneh Oanian Tory 'Oeerlng, Pi>seme FrentCanadians at the Oonven- 

laet week, hey took parkin the pro 
. dings of thekmvetttien. Hon. H. G. 

(Ay wm one of * vioe-ohairmen ; Hon. 
Wilfred Laurier bounded the policy of his 

1 party, and a Other el other French 
Canadians addreel the assemblage. The 
ordonnera know l distinction of race or 
oaUefc1 1,1 B of Canadian citizens
their cl °°nelderie general interests ot 
that Blttuntry‘ ,mfch®y gM to knew

ouThtToTtoX^ Pmwh Chians
In . DomluioX^ Mfafad fa taka an. part 
new ThompronV”"1^
It be announoedïXî11=1- b„T eU„mw“ lel

WHAT COLOUR ARK/TOU WBARTNOf 
We have them In pi the latest—Grey, Tan. 
Oardlnai and Stmfes—for .-.hildren, mlsso- 
and ladles’ sizos-fast colors and low in

16 KINO ST. WEST.

WORK. Heat is a
Mode of Motion

UB HYou want eometiaig to work at when you 
•re away on yo*r 1 lidaye. A litt'e idea to 
piok up: At odd tones we have a lot of odd 
things in the latest damped linen goods—juat 
the latest designs, iod all our Silk you spend 
your time on in the embroidery line will wash 
and keep the color! We pay for any material 
Chet is wasted by tna silk not washing. I hevr
Trtn a»v “Wo nmS. hfl Blip*" W« i

I will start this very

“ You are very kind, Eustace, but how 
can I part you from Liea while she is In 
such trouble ?”

“ What does Lisa say 7” he asked, smil
ing with proud confidence.

“ That after to-day she will never speak 
to Lord Towerecourt till he returns from 
Algiers with Mr. Femley,” she said, 
bravely 5 and he caught her in his arms and 
gave her a dozen kisses at least, some of 
which I am sure ehe returned. Poor 
things ! They were going to be apart for 
weeks, for my sake, in the heyday of their 
mutual love.

I left them alone to talk over their part
ing, and wandered Into the drawing-room, 
a prey to devouring fear and suspense. Oh, 
I must go to Algiers ! How oooid I endure 
to wall weeks before I heard anything Î 
The veil had dropped from my eyes ; one 
thought had shown me clearly what Denis 
was to me still, and what he would always 
be. My hand waa on the handle of the 
deor, and I waa on the point of rushing 
down to say that I most accompany 
Eustace, when a tap came at the door. I 
opened it and saw—Denis or his spirit be
fore me I

For one Instant I thought it was the lat
ter, sent to mock my despair, so pale, se 
hollow-oheeked, so altered was he. I 
shrieked aloud and sprang back, patting ont 
my hands before me, ana turning my bead 
aside from his great burning eyes—and ee 
he stood for a moment ; then a low, very 
low voice faintly pronounced my name, and 
I knew it was no wraith, and In the weak
ness brought by this great relief tottered 
and fell upon the sofa, face downwards.

1 heard the door shut, 1 heard step» 
■lowly approach and stay beside me, but for 
my life’s sake I could not have lifted a

**1 have come back,” said the faint, hol
low voice, “ from the brink of the grave to 
ask you, for very charity, to forgive me for 
the pest. I have no plea to urge In my 
favor ; ray only hope reste In that heart 
which I so wrung while it was mine, and so

Spetted when I lost iL I oould net die, I 
ould not rest in the ground, till I 

came to tell you that the last barriers 
of my pride are down. At last I 
know myself as a man false to hie 
vows, neglectful of the trust reposed In him, 
and, In following a stubborn prejudice of 
hie nature, brutal against the truest in- 
e‘mote of years. Bileooe still? Well» per
haps that’s beet. Heaven knows how often 
von have pleaded in silence to me, and I 
have been regardless ! Now It Is for yoe to 
decide to dlsmlse, but first bear my 
reoantatien—it may make yonr heart 
less hot within yon at another time. 
My wile, the mist which blinded me so long 
le goes 1 I see, I know that, though by an 
accident of birth yea are the childef a dis
graced woman, the angels in heaven are not 
mere pate; end at this moment, if we were 
belli nee, I weald sooner here yea for my 
wile with all the drawbacks than lbs fairest 
woman with the forest linesgs^ or I weald 
become a beggar is have yea pises year
1__ j i__1__..i___ 1 r —J11___ -__1___».

According to Tyndall, and the hot spell h 
certainly caused our stock of 
ScrfefeVHIboTO and Windows, Xrx 

Oil Stoves, Refrigemto^s,
Ice Cream Freezers

to move off quickly, unless the price hi 
something to do with it. We esc Still able 
meet the demand at same prices ss before. 

Screen Doors, complete, $1.00 each.
Oil Stoves, from yoe to $$ <tt 
Refrigerators, $8.50 and wpward*
Ice Cream Freezers, 2-quart, $1.75; 

quart, $3.00; 4-quart, $3.50.
And we can «apply

Wire Netting
for chicken yudi, etc, at price* that m 
one wonder bow It is made far the money.

We are; theFree Pres».

soill® uuirwou »uw«.. . , . ,
originated in the *■'^
When the good BrituL.®f Ki°6 Arthur, 
famous Round Table, he founded the 
the enchanter, to arrange Mfr* '
arranged one set of aeate ”
anoetlee, 12 were for the faitfe,PrF 
of Jesus Christ and the tbir*1 
traitor Judas. The first
pied save by the knig>- /£*

The CANADA PACIFIC RAIL
WAY employees and friends can 

Ychase at life

PALACEGROCERYtheir achievements.
wae never occupied t
goes that a haughty a. . ’. e®ory
knight eat down upon k «ras Inf*3?®
ately swallowed up by the ^rth. Kver~*"
it wae known as the “ perilous seat,”

I5c pkgs Crossf & Blackwell’s Finest Table
Sail, per pkg,.........................................3c

20c pkgs Uon’i Gelatine, pet pkg.............. 13c
30c cans Boneless Turkey, pet tin.............15c

pkgs Schepp’s Frail Pudding, per pkg. .5c
k\ Rice, per lb...................................... 5c

;st quality, per tin........................... yc
£eas’ 14 44 ............................yc
Tomato*,, „ ............................
Lag», !*» „.................................... ..$<*

C mL’nlih*11 Canada where the fam- 
BkDd t“ - »•

•r lb.................................35=

nao Buvnu earn tuo jroi uuuo owu, »
brave as the celebrated knights of tb> 
Round Table are said to have been not one 
had the courage to sit on the thirteenth 
chair, and the superstition against it still 
survives.

THOM
BERTRAM’S HARDWA1 6 JamesTBe Seat BaeUlUea.

AND S3 KINO STREET WEST.We have the very best facilitées for doing

What Do ) 
a Wa

To Wear li
Than yen want 

proud, and yoe we» 
cw get for, lira 'j 
treated cl «h garad 
nor the other. Dij

Have You Tried 
an AdvertisementWM. i ÜAU CNTINE,

56 and 8t.Ideal Ferfectlen Itself.
He’s what you migfîtftiSall a perfect DAILYjlWEman ; he never does anything wrong.”

“ Indeed, in that case he most be. How 
did be manage to acquire such portée-

44 He never did anything.”

Entitled te the Best,
All are entitled to the best that tkpir 

money will buy, so every family shenld 
have, at once, a bottle of the beet fatbily 
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the 
system when costive or bilious. For safein 
75c. bottles by all leading druggists. i

up to about two

Cui^rie’i 
Coats 1

tn you should do so
ad farmer» read the

eheuld fake
eut of theTBty If aha desirw 
•otnut. Did yeo ever turn me:

Little Girl—No, rlr ; bat I 
failed on a farm.

FLUE TOP.WE ARE BELLE rOEBSIn every eeni of the word.
style oTSTrtnjX. rïïLS’Sî of the belle, bnt W* hîro BU WHLIA*A OLOOMT

fflUKWWS
plete stock. Whatever you wantMae. Berdoek Bleed Bitter, fa a peri 

regafafar of the Uver.

A Tender Heart—He—May I we 
homal She—Ne, bnt yoe may watch 
start.

Corner King

FRESH Aether

her brilliant gift. war. united.
TBS WEAKEST New EgyptdâûA OnR 

fine, 6 lbs. tor 25c.
New Canned Blacker 

tor 26c. V
Freeh Herrings, ijcaq 
Out 6O0 brand 

is very choice.
J. F. LCAVAJN

- Cor. York end Per

peer old mam made a goad and , fa Lfaa'r 
ley. he repented, thoegh late, «fanrrily. 

Per days altar the dlaoovary at the head Trf Lambert
In my fathar1!

and my, -I Scansfyfa* fa»
■ore troul
com» from ItH» heel ovtr me.nrhrn d erne wfahed It hed net here I fell hie breath wan- tor26a TH8 HAMILTONder over halt and B1 ick Tea

«I py11K waa aat seat weak spot aa■■ «__ —a. —LLLb «rom sue near^ weion 
oloeed fa me, I «■!

SP,endkaa mam»,» from the
seek» to mine beyond

every port

For all
lifted my** ap and looked at Mm fear- MINERAL
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